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Rlere, then, je a case where the plaintiff has test was made (apparefltly in proper time), and

fered los and damage caused by the animal the plaintifsé were notified of It. After this the

of the defendant, who is responsible unless he defendanta insisted upon payment of the bibl

ProvYe that he je without fault. If he proves or draft, and costs of proteet, and were paid b3

that the plaintiff je witbout remedy against plaintiffs, but under reserve of their rights tx

a<ýýli does prove it, and, therefore, the recover back the money, as not legally due

relndy fhils;- but as to the costs, what is The present suit je for the recovery back of thx

'o the rule ? The damage je the resuit of money with interest from. time of its being paid

that for Which the defendant ie prima facie res- The plea denies that the Standard Bank wa

P)olnsible. The plaintiff had a right of action agent of or for the defendants, and alleges tii.

Presuirlable by law. Le he, the plaintiff, who it was agent of the plaintiffs. Lt goes on to de~

bas 8Uffered so eeverely, to be mulcted in coste scribe Bunbury as largely indebted to plaintil

Payable to the defendant ? I think not. Lt je before and at the drawing of the draft, and ir

% 'na~tter by law within the discretion of the solvent, ciand if any changes were in the ac

Cou4to be exercised, no doubt, on intelligible ceptances, or proteste, which defendants do nc

Principle. Lt would be almost equally liard if admit, and in any event cannot bc responsub

th' defendant had to pay the plaintilPs coste for," the same caused no lose te, plaintifs, thi

*l'el' the right of action existing prima facie the plaintifsé have s0 acted with Bunbury, sin'

tntne out on investigation to, be unsustainable. hie bankruptcy, in respect of this draft thi

ItherefOre~ dismise the action without coste. they cannot maintain this action, &c.

Lareau 4 Co., for plaintiff. Lt appears clearly that the draft or bill

2 ao 4Co., for defendant. Bunbury was diecounted by defendants in t

course of its business; after such discount

SUPEROR CURT.was property of the defendante ; they, towar

UPERLOR , COURT. 882 getting paid, sent it to the Standard Bank; t

\ MoNREÂL May27, 882. Standard Bank obtained, duly, the draft te be,

Before MÂcKÂY, J. cepted by Bunbury once onithe 24th March ; ti

OIGILviE et ai. v. TEm Qusnsic BANK. acceptance afterwarde matured, but no presen

Bglîof EzchngeAccetQfCC-tion for payment was made, as ought to hu

Bil OfExcane-Acepanc- lterain been; the Standard Bank, eeeing that ithbad b

Whe' a bill ha. been accepted and delivered to the negligenpoue Bunbury te alter the acce

hoder, the date q cetn cannot be allered ance, soa mk it read as made on the 3

toUhout the consent oj ail Mhe parties tIo thse bill. March and its time for maturity faîl later ;

o!"'CURIÂM. This action is for the recovery notice was given to, the plaintifsé; afterwai

40 Pl ais, of money paid te the Bank by when, according te the altered acceptance,

th liiifdrawers o! a bill dated Montreal, bill fell payable by Bunbury, it was presen

'D'li Oe Bunbury iii Ontario, which bibi the protested, and notice given te plaintiffs.

l8 <iscounted for the plaintifsé in March, On the 2lst of April, 1877, an attachmeii
bakupc ise aane unuy

'l'e bbi as n is bdy adepaybleat he Ankt h argumed nst erl ntere r

Th illwsiidaodraepybe tte A h agmn eealpit eet

8tabda. Bank, Coiborne. Bunbury accepted applicable to condition of things other t

te iLThe acceptance was consummated on exists in the présent case; for instance, it

tii. 24th Of March. The Bank, defendant, was argued that a ban& employed te, make a col

O*rLer 0f the accepted bili at maturity of the ac- tion at a distance was not liable for the n

CePt&,ne as made, but omitted te preeeit for gences of subordiiat3 agents necessarily

P>yiient te Bunbury at the place appointed for ployed towards such collection; that such

Payrl'Ient when the acceptance feli payable, tewit, agente were to be held agente of the pe

01l'th -April. After that, the defendante' agent, employiflg the bank in the firet instance

th tandard Bank, which had neglected to pre- But what have wu to do with such this

%n't the bill for payment, procured 'Bunbury to Here the bill or draft was neyer placed in d

%lt.er bis acceptance, changing its date and post- dant's baiik for collection. Again, it wae

P<>Iliig its day for payment, so that, later, a pro- that BunburYy having ýbeen insolvent al
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